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SHIP NEWS. Hattie Muriel, from Mew York for St John.
BQÛTHBAY, June ,1—Art, echs Speedwell, 

and Hendd; from Boston.
STONINGTON, сена, June 1—Ard, àche J 

W. Effia, from СаШв, Me; Irene, from St 
John ter Westerly, BI.

SALEM, Mass. June 1—Ard, echs Boy 
May 31—Sir, Petunia, 1063, Owen, from Weal from Fredericton for ordere; Luta Price, 

Hartlepool, -Win Thomson end Co, bal. from St John for orders; C J Colwell, from
Co&srwlee—-S<sha Annie Ренті, 39, Downey, Pawtucket for St John, 

from River llebert; sir Beaver, 67, potter, • PORTSMOUTH, N H, June 1—Ard, 
from Canning; Maggie Lynda, 66, Çhrletoph- Leo, from Boston for St John, 
er. from Moncton; Satellite, 26, Perry, from At Ship Isletd, May 30, bark Avoca, Jack- 
XVestpcrt. ' eon, from Rio Janeiro.

June 1.—Coastwise—Schs Annie Blanoho, At Rosario, April 20, Mirks Charles В Le- 
68, Randall, from Parrsboro; Nina Blanche, furgey, Reed, from Buenos Ayres; 25;h, 
30, Crocker, from Freeport; Dreadnought, 19, Zadnk, Janes, from Rio Janeiro.
Chute, from Harborvllle; Hustler, 38, Oroe- f At St Thomas, May 19, sirs Hold ton. Servy. 
by, from Meteghan; Hattie McKay, 73, Du- from Philadelphia; Tyrian, Angrove. from 
rant, from Pairgboro; Chieftain, 71, Tiitts, New York, 
from Qua-і. At Jacksonville, May 31, schr Lewanlka,

June 2. -U mstwüse—Schs Rebecca W, Wlllteme, from New York/
Gough, from Quaco; Citizen, 46, Woodworth, At Antwerp, May- 30. 
from Bear 'River. x Crosby, from Baltimore;

from Fernandtna via St Michaels. -,
At Montevl leo, May 24, oark Sunny South,

POSITTOKS FILLED 
; CUBING THE MONÎÏi 

OF APBIL . . . .

Full particulars relative to 
above situations will be mailed 
with our Illustrated Catalogue 
o any address.

The Currie Business University,
. Tel. 991 

P. Q. Box 50,

CLEANSE THE BLOOD O thou spotless Son of God, impress thunder, boom, boom! And then the __
us with Thy innocence! clouds break and the torrents pour, ^4

Thou lovely source of true delight, and they are emptied perhaps ftrto the -j g 
Whom I, unseen, adore, very stream that comes down so red

Unveil thy beauties to .my sight, at your feet that it seems as if all the 
That I may love thee more. carnage of the storm battle has been

I remark, also, In regard to this first emptied into it. So in this Bible I see 
bird mentioned in the text, that ft was two storms gather, one above Sinai, 
a defenseless bird. When the eagle is the other above Calvary, and they re
assaulted, with its iron beak It strikes spond one to the other—flash to flash, 
like a bott against its adversary. This thunder to thunder, boom. Boom. Sinai 
was a dove or a sparrow, we do not thunders, ‘The soul that einneth, it 
know just which. Take the doVe or hall die;'' Calvary responds, “Save 
pigeon In your hand, and the peeking* them from going down to the pit, for 
of its beak on your hand makes you I halve found a ransom.” Sinai says 
laugh at the feebleness of its assault. “Woe! woe!” Calvary answers/'Mercy!
The reindeer after it is down may fell mercy!” And then the clouds burst 
you with its antlers. The ox after you and empty, their treasures into 
think it is dead may break your leg torrent, and it comes flowing to our 
In Its struggle The harpooned- whalp feet, red with the carnage of our Lord 
In its last agony may crush you in in which if thy soul be plunged like 

WASHINGTON. May 29.—From a the coil of the unwinding» гора But the bird in the text, it shall go ' free 
scene of old, Dr. Talmage in this ser- this was a dove or a sparrow—perfect- free! Oh, I wish all people to under-’ 
mon presents the old gospel under ly harmless, perfectly defenseless— stand this, that when a becomes 
another phase; text, Leviticus xiv., type of Him who said, “I have trod a Christian he does not become a 
5-7: “And the priests shall command the wine press alone, and there was slave, but that he becomes a free man- 
that one of the birds be killed in an none to help.” None to help! The that he has larger liberty after he be- 
earthen vessel, over running water, murderers have It all their own way. comes a child of God than before he 
As for .the living bird, he shall takt Where was the soldier In the Roman became a child of God. 
it, and the cedar wood, and the scarlet, regiment who swung his sword in the General Fish said that he once
and the hyssop, And Shall dip- them defense of the divine martyr? Did stood at a slave block where an old
end the living bird that was killed o,yer they put one drop of oil on His gash- Christian minister was being sold, 
the running water, and he Shall ed feet? Was there one in all that The auctioneer said of him: “What bid 
sprinkle upon him that is to he cleans- crowd manly and generous enough to do I hear for this man? He is a very 

str Huptcliff, № ідіт--і ed from the leprosy seven times, and stand up for Him? Were the mis- good kind of a man; he is a minister ”
*' ' -Install pronounce htm dean and A»ll créants at the cross any more inter- Somebody said, "Twenty dollars” (he

From Ibunw.- Miv it ь. v *, let living biritjoose Into the open fered with In thrir work of spiking was very old and not worth much);
zenTtor WMtBay. 4 field.'’ * ? Him fast than the carpenter in his somebody else, "Twenty-five ” “Thir-

I From Setiile River* Oa, May 26, d- The' Old Testament! tbP-very many shop driving a nail through a pine ty,” “Thirty-five,” “Forty” The aged
___ __________ _____„ ; ward M Reed, Wilson/ tor.PMMgapgL’F* people to-**gr&t tiefflWhfêr house board? The women cried, but there Christian minister began to treir ’eCANADIAN PORTS. I Ie^. NewfYork. 29. ech dus^W strev Й* Tfco^m^nes and was no halm in their team. None to He had expected to be^le Я Us

Arrived ARENDAL, "May j^&d, bark Wlaeoa. for bo™8 aPd ЬооІЙ^Л ЬЙІжіЛед 'animals, help, none to help* O my Lord Jesus, own freedom, and he had JuU $70 and
At Fnkkrictoo, May 30, eoh A C№son, Oanado. . • 2'*^ПГО-Г"- -. M:-<#endp th«rï*ht;-it disgusts theii* none to help! The wave of anguish expected with the *70 to get -ree a«

Ward, tnp Boston. ST HALO, May 2S»^»? bark -Xi*1o^;-f6f ‘teSt.e; if *actuti*?naûséates the stom- came up to the arch of His feeet, came the bids ran up the old man
апаш». мЛ-лїл.««t*.«І! ff**1** SHoÜS VtT’ ™orf. Ü2» T™ "Fort*-" "Forty-

trom St John; Helen S Martin, Fountain, , William F Collins, for Parreboro, N8. thè^Old <f«glhment 13 a magnifleent rose to His chin, swept to His temples, «ve, ‘Fifty,” "Fifty-five.” “Sixty ”
from Boston. 1 ROCKPORT, May 31-Sld, soh Bienton, tor corridor through which Jesus ad-j yet none to help! Ten thousand times “Sixty-five." The old man cried nirt

At Point du Chene, May 29, bark Hebe, ; M«teghan, N3. vances. As he appears at the other ten thousand angels In the sky readv "Seventy " He was afr-aisSandy, from Liverpool; 30th, bark Наш I BOOTHS AY, May 31-914. zcha Stephen ,end o< the corridor we can onlv see at command to infn “raid the* would
Nlleen Haug«, Chriattacaen, from Liverpool. Bennett, for New York; Fraulien, for do; th® МоскїУ ?™tb,d hlm- The men around were

At Rlc4iib,vc*oi, May 99, bgt Hamlet, Kel- Alba, for Boston; Uttiflity, for do; James Bar- outlines of His character. Com-, affray and strike back the hosts of transfixed. Nobody dared hid and the
linge tad, from England. I o?^,0L_sîïem- mg nearer, we can descry the features.: darknes, yet none to help, none to auctioneer struck him

At Newoazrtle, M»| Щ vte, foTBeSTve^'Ns' r&TmcMh; ech But when at last He steps upon the1 help! .X . self-done-done!
Hansen, from Oeostemundj; Havre, Gunder- І From Brunswick,’ May 30. bark Auriga, of New Testament, Amid! Oh, this dove of the text in Its last ' But by reason of sin we are poorer
pen, from AreodaL i £<*5*’.,or Queenstown for orders; sch John the torches of evangelists and apostles,' moment clutched not with angry tal- than that African We cannot Knw

At Hillsboro, May *0. ech D J Sawyer, ' ®/^кзг» °eener> tor Yarmouth and Hall- the orchestra of heaven announces1 ons! It plunged not a savage beak, dur own deliverance The voices of
B№.^,J&7Svsoh L A Plummer, I jU Hamburg, May 28, bark Jafnhar, H1™ of ***'■ « ™ a dovo-helpless, defenseless, death are bidding for us^dthey Ш
Foster, from Boston. , Shedlae. j w®?ee up Bethlehem at midnight. j None to help, none to help! * us in, and they bid us down But the

At Shedlae, May 24, bark Gera, LJIungberg, 1 „Kro“ Tacoma, May 24, bark Highlands, '■ There were a great many cages of As after a severe stonw in th» Lord, Jesus Christ comes лпл «Г„. /тfrom Dundee; 20th,’bark EnadHe, Knudmn, . *<>r Bueno. Ayres. л . birds brought dWn to Jerusalem for ІпГуГиГоГі Гл оГьГ^ Z will buy that mln ^ 1
from Appleton; 27th, bark Foynland, Peter, f Ifrom. Salem, May so, echo Uranus, On- I saerifl„e_-narrnw- you 80 °™ 80,1 find birds dead on , “y tnat mah- 1 bid for him my
sen", from Liverpool; 30th, bark Hars Niteen f“ny. Temperance Bell, Onora, Nel- ^rifice—eparrowB and pigeons and the snow, so this dead bird of the text Beth,e!hem manger. I bid for him my
Hange, Chrlstemen, from do; Hebe, Залпе, і ¥*d . j doves. I Can hear them now, makes me think of that awful storm hunger on. the mountain I bid for

BATHURST, N B, June L-Ard, s a Chero- Gri^eB, »?rNew Bedford; Henry F ! day'when the wrath of God, and the J# my wound»” A voice from the
nea, Masters, from Lodfcon. f Jw4. WUltom ! lePer was to be cured of his lepro#,. malice of man, and the fury of devils thr0M of Gtod says: “It is enough!
„HALIFAX, N8, June 1-Ard, str Halifax. 5*ven: Л"' І 1 ln order to d0 h,s cleansing, two df wrestled beneath the three crosse» A. Jesus has bought him.” Bought with
i^on-Ttrk^r&eeT1& sasarusriÆrafthese ^werattii^Gne °*т£' *•'"****.*~*: B> pnce. її
Borton^ bark Crier, Amundeen, from Water for «ю. Mary was slain over an earthen vessel of Well might the sun ln darkness hide ! done"

At Bathurst, June 1, bark Capelta, Johan- fir .îIew Yo,k- rmmmg water—that is, clear, fresh And shut his glories In, The great transaction’s done.
Tt "аЙТма, s, barks Valons. «K f 27_в“1Є<,< “h Vam00W’ Ior ! ?%£?**** ^ blf wff ***£■ When Christ, the mighty Maker, died 1 am “y Lord’s, and he is mine.
Murray, from Liverpool?1, Friech, Foseerap, A red, for ' ,г1е^ іп^^ьГм F°r man’ the creature’s sin; H®drew me- “d I followed on,
from England. Mlramdchd, bark ОиШа R, for St John nb« I I^est into the blood of the first bird, ®ut T mm» „лпг *.n . , ... Oharmôd to cohfess the voi^e divine

At Chatham, May 28, berk Kaloe, Olsen, US<£u^IliL % 81NB- І and then wrth this hyssop branch, eecond ьігА Л f ^ Ш8 Why, is not a man free -when he eats
from Bristol; 30th. eoh ClayoM. McDade. **** 81- bark J В Ora- ' bird tipped, the priest' would sprinkle .ft"8 of the text- We must not M M ® , gets
from Louisburg: Slat, bark Fylgia, Daniel- ЇІ^'.Ї^тЛЙ?07’ Gpeum King, Knowl- +he w- «even times then „„tie thb let thla-t fly away until we have ex- f/s ,ns ' The sins of the tongue

from Liverpool. I nJ JeSUB and toat,the Thera is not ^oUwrtlrTn the^l Je8U8 Pardons a man, He par!
IP** * Cleared. . Lockhart, for New Yortt^ У ’ 8 QB | eeoond bird meanB y(mr omn S0UJ- л lantic and Pacific oceans to wasi dons Mm- and there is no halfway

At Fredericton, May 30, eoh Pefetta, Max- 1 , ----------- -- ! There Is nothing more suggestive away our smallest sin. Sin is such an work about it
well, for Vineyard Haven, to. 1 SPOKEN. than a caged bird. In the down of outrage to God’s universe that rmtt. Here I see a beggar going along the^ Alpha, HalTfrom Halifax for ‘its breast you can see the glow of Ing but Mood can aîtone foht. You turnpike road. oiTls worn out with

At Newcastle, May 28, bark Romanoff, {^r02?111£nd Vancouver, April 27, lat 14 S, southern climes. In the sparkle of its know the life is in the blood and as dlsease- He is stiff in the joints. He
Hawthorne, for Belfast; ech Onyx, McKin- , - We f eye you can see the flash of distant the life had been forfeited nothine- is ulcered all over. He has rheum In
uo.n; „ . rk OTo_ oi&rtsan і ' vnsuAPivm. 8eaa- it» voice you can hear the could buy it back but blood. What Ha eyea He ls slok «”d wasted. He
for GUseon Dockf 31st, bark Katotad, Han- Paea«U Sydney Light, May 30, atra Broom- a° child лт 18 U th&t waa sprinkled on the door- If. ln ra^s‘ ®vefy tlme he Puts down
sen, for Birkenhead. haugh, from sidtiy for Sydney- Nether a cbBd of the sky in captivity. Now posts when thé destroying angel went swollen feet he cries: Oh, the

At Point du Chene, May 29, bark Flora, Holme, from Montreal via Sydney for Hull; the dead bird of my text, captured through the land? Blood. What P«dn!” He sees a fountain by the
*°r CHaseon Dock. Nordkyn, Beer, from Sydney tor Hamburg; from the air, suggests the Lord Jesus, it that went streaming- from «,«, roadside under a tree, and crawls upto^r16' ШУ 31’ Btr CUDMa’ ^ MSfyèa»- -me down from the reajms of of ancient sS ?̂***** *** ^ ^ -

At HUlaboro, May 30, ech Bessie Parker, Whalen, and barge, from Montreal for Syd- li0hit 0l°ry. He once stood in the was it that the priest carried into the wash. , Here I may cool my ulcers. 
p^eL tor Newark; 31st, schs^ Annie M Al- ney; bark Aureola, Wakeham, from Barba- st-nlight of heaven. He was the favor- holy of holies, making intercession for Here 1 may get rested.” Hé stoops^,. ^'New Ycwrk.Urg' at Maurlee' "" Sonthé B1°0d" was It that dow” a"d sc00Pa +,n «be palm of

cleared, str New Foundland, Farquhar, son, tor Turret Buy; NOrdkyn Beer from °°П" *vlienever a victory was gained Jesus sweat in the garden of Geth- *1,a hands enough water to élake his
for Jamaica. Montreal, all for Sydney; Cohen, Fraser, or a throne set up He was the first to semane? Great drops Of blood What thlrst- and that ls all gone. Then he

Sydney. A hear It., He could not walk incognito does the wine in the sacramental put, down and) begins to wash his
BRITISH PORTS. loading ‘ Bermnda’ May 26- 80,1 ™de, along the streets, for all heaven knew signify? Blood. What makes the robes eyes’ ‘and №e i*heum ls all gone. Then

Arrived. , Passed Kinaale, May 29, str Bengore Head, hlnh F°r eternal «в68 He ljad dwelt of the righteous ln .heaven so fair’ he puta ln hls Swollen feet, and the
LIVERPOOL Mav зо-Ard atre Sagamore UwY?UT>5SS1Jitontreti ** DuWln- amld the mighty populations of hea- They are washed in the blood of thé celling is all gone. Then, willing no

from Boston; Lak/нигоп. from Itoftreti. ’ nJa^to^Kerô ,N° hoUday bad ever dawned on Lamb. What is it that cleans» all lon®er be оп1У half cured, he
At Greenock, May 30. ship Mary L Bur- Headquartera coast SlgSu se^vtoe" w»«h the clty whea He was absent. He was , ohr pollution? The blood of Jeem. Plui,Ees in, and his whole body is

Ата att Beitimoxs № Лву ^ , n5 1ЛЄ “ *"•*«*' prince’ occasion^-' ! Christ, .that cleanseth from aU sin laved ln the and he gets upon
M»fr2u ’ Вв1йтої‘- givtojhat tills service has now , ?Иу issuing from a palace, heralded* : i hear M. ‘ the bank well. Meantime the owner

LIVERPOOL, May 31-Ard, bark Alert, tendtoTft^i VSf Вм^°т rhô ^ а tPOOp 01 ^tanking horse gtûtrlds. uke such а яатгиіпй^^' u ,d° nat ^ the mansion up yonder eome^ dp<wn,
NUB- Mexican border, “ьилеВЬ 1 У°;.НЄ Wa8 Kreeted everywhere as $F 'that,” Do vouthb!lr^T , eIlKlon as walking through the ravine Æth his

C^WfremrO№be^ay ’ ^ the. town b It also bj the co-op- brother, and all heaven was perfectly for the ° t^^ltie yery wise only son, and he sees the bundle of
»-Ard, str Maltn Head. at home with Him. v. don't ІШеіьГтеаісіп" you bZ'Z’"1 '*** and a8Ke: "Whose rags are

from Montreal. any of the Motions of the above servtoe^are But one day there came word to the me?” If he want я tn hï have given these?” A voice from the fountain
Lewte^from’New'lort^ *** ^itostod to signal by International code ^ palace that an insignificant island was better take ВауЄ: “Those *** my га-Єв." Then

At МеИхшгоеМауЗІ. (prevtousiy) Urk feSft MfieJS^t^! ïnfwuLZ?™? rebel“°“ and was cutting itself to God has offered us abaîm ^d ^ maetef to hU eon: "Go UP
Still Water, Thurber, from Now York. each a, the knowta£e tf on ^ Pieces with anarchy. I hear an angel very fooHish for us to say Zn-tL ° heuep and get the best new suit

water* will be communicated to^stog^! 8ay: Let it perish. The King’s realm that balm.” Wo had Ltro * l k. you 0411 flnd and bring it down.” And 
Гкст Cardiff, May 28, baric Bllida, for Mir- *»bi that come wtthln signalling distance. A ,s 7»»$ enough without the island The and be saved better take It і he brings down the clothes, and the

""demerara, May зі^И, ech Sherbrooke, ! *иЬе°І tributes to the King are large moSh the éhedTng ‘ of Mo^ in°Xr ТгГ beggar ,s clothed ,n them, and he looks
for Halifax. j Prominent points on the coast, and may be without that We can spare it.” “Not tiens and for other ends. If inn non around &nd saya- 1 was filthy, but

GIBRALTAR May 31-Sld, str Pacific, from *7 the fidtowlng dtotingulshing signal B0- «aid the Prince, the King’s Son, men go out to battle for tbeir 100’.000 row 1 am tiean- I was ragged, but

°s?JS ййй. «. ом, w *8K SAVbreyatf»’ ■ У “• r •» - Г "a IÏZ! "££& і Г S Ті
в.,. », »..» 5K7£SJ-!Ss“tS Sg £. н. &ГЖУЇ Sg&SSt,*S&T&ÏS: ^ SWÔSL& XіEdgett, for Newcastle, NSW. htest " island. He lands amid the execra- rious sacrifice У°.и G1°- thought me that new suit of clothes,

ЕіієТа tJ' MjsnUa-23’ P as Se hf^ra^^M^h^^eph^ °f '“habitants, that grow in anything ignoblffn the ££ iLftoe ^ fountaln’ where
From Liverpool, May 28, ehJp Andora, cnmneotlon with the coast signal stations and vioJ®nce until the malice of earth has Lord Jesus Christ by the shedding Л 1 have washed, and where all who will

Passmore, tor New York. wlth mternatlonri .5de smitten Hjm, and the spirits of the His blood, delivered 5 may wash and be dean!” Where sin
ArdroBBan, May 30—Sid, etr Mourne, tor “W *^4 book. lost world nut tfioir v,iqov __ -» w.,* _n , _ vere<1 n°t only, one land abounded,St John, N В. % A» ^^Poodence renting to this aervlce Hls ЬШк wings over but all lands and all a*es from bond- abound.

""А'” "" -■ "** “ **—■ CL-i: $■ Z. r'M“3LSS,1 SS “ -5а.їЯЯВЇ
FOREIGN PORTS. HBL f^bwta to Ж ’ N‘C°' der the and beaks of darkness Ae this second bird of the text was

Arrived. b^SS.85^ 4?bt’ “‘У Я. steamers ««є poor tiling perished. No wonder Plunged in the bloodofthefl^J^
At Boston, May 2£ ech Herbert Bice, Du»- SfcMtafst J^hST-' T»™. “°°»eal via Syd- U was a bird that was taken and riafe' so we must be washed in fЛ * ro

bam, ^рИАггото. f fo^tivl “ ^еп vessel of runS ot Christ or go p^fd
З ^ May Bon“™m- Jo08e’ b <î^’ !^ar- «was a child of the skies. It Let the waterandteblToT

At Buonos Ayres, May 31, ech Deer Hill, ! ^?ГІа,Г’ h^vmf li^3”1 Wb° -Came down fr°m Ft-om thy side a healing flood
Bums, from Lunenburg/ and »o, L^nre ^^fSL. Bs?“1kb™lan?y’ heayen }* agony and blood to save our Be of sin the double cure

BOSTON, May 31-Ard, str Prince Ed- Sydney; topsail sch Inez l£- * , souls- Blessed he His glorious name Save fmm „я! . Г ’
wart, from Yarmouth, NS; echs Annie » and PuJed Vto^ Штм Иау п : forever! * °UB name SaV® ^h and make me pure.
Vado, from Bridgetown, N6; Josephine end Annie A Booth, from St JohnfrL- v^* * лгиїх, GLORIOUS FREEDOM.Christina, from Cheverto, NS; Clifford and Mary A S, ta АЛ ÉTj teÆ A OLBAN ШІШ- ® notice now that
River0'NS^°AUce fr^FrJ^toto^N S 0 “ro^W^! ! X notice also in my test that the
вї G C Kolly f^ C^l^TpQ ^' wle to^eJ^oU 1 Graham, from Che- і bird that was slain was a clean bird.

WASHINGTON, May* 30—Art, sch Annie for Clt” Iriend; 8«rtie ^WUWt ^m ‘ чЙи 22° t6Xt demanded that it should be.
• for st John. John for Philadelphia; Valette. PmdîîS1 . The raven was never sacrificed

Chtoa!80”8 КОП8' May ”' etr Bmpreee 01 j»nDf«y nLtroZnd weet: Irmt from Saint ! №е cormorant, nor the vulture.’ It
At JackeravÛle, May 28, bark Peèilesi, Passed Sydney ІЛЯП, June 1 Mrs Acadian blrd' the text,

trT? New York. Dellelo from QuebST tor Sydiîe? T^t 5°d P Bu^ests the pure Jeeus-the
LMdrr fromk,T^LP°Men, q2ïrt’ Krl™. Irgene, Broomhaurii, frJS holy Jesus. Although He spent His
Howard’ ,МР у і ^,h0°l ‘П, ІЬеЛ0геІ village on earth,

CITY ISLAND, June 1—Art, eche Bessie from PeneecoM via Sydney for araaSbrv-' і ̂ hough blasphemies were poured into
“У*1*”?. NB- for Newark ; . Brace, Delaney, from Sydney for Pte^Sto^’ HIs еаг enough to have poisoned any-,

ÏÏ^^é^riSTïhSJk \ ’JH-B ! “•
S? « Tdrk for WlndlteTN s “*' from New і Ш. was treacherous, butprtnt outa

ь«к Antic- ot our Xlng. АпвГг merVe
Saarbruck, from Quooo, N B-, Monuicy, from ! ________ ' boya, who knew Http on the streets of

IJlaud, N 8; R 3 Oraluun, from j NOTTnui rm .... ... ^ Nazareth! Answer roe, ye miscreant*

as ■ jssst brifcàt St, Щ zMcAdam, from Calais; tiorteueia, from Sane *vd and black horisontatl strtpea Ui M^feet 0ut aite hole ^ вЧв seamless garment,
R5SpVT *vn vr T , -2 r Г- 2fto1wUr, h«* been placed to mark wreck of but they have not found it. The most
Spm^^ih^^NirV'knti'T1^ *a*iFÜ “fa e,10aUSnt lnfldel 0f thl»
Parreboro, N S; ache D J Melanson. Melon- Rock Spindle. NW % N- імїї5і®*'тday 111 the laet Un« Of hls book, all of"calms ТГ, _ te h «"deWsI tigptom I ^lch denounces Christ, say?: “X«
. "ALAI8, _Me, June 1—Art, ech Annie Qus, BE by 8, 7-16 8. ages must proclaim that .mm. ..
HD BEACH. June 1-Art. eeh Grecian 43.8^' ^Й47М°Ь11в Іх>ввбп’ і ”пя °* ™№ there is name greater than

^пятутк” ?heT<^le' N 9. Berk Albertini. Dlh, from New York tor ' 6° Iet thto blrd °f the text
J.une '-Art. «du Frank W, Santee, April lat 1# S. Ion "80 W. - I be clean—its feet fragrant with the

?rom Bwcte*twr n R : Utility, from Hills- Ship Cumberlend, .Irving, from New Ttrk dew that it nreasefl p. , ___ 8B: W»T.d,n Burpee, sad James Bar- for Melbourne. April 12. w ЇТЯ W . sprig^ tov^ nnA Carryl»*
f™*T, JJ* John. Ship Avon, from Queeneboro far Parrs- I , ,7 01 "“У7118 and frankincense, its

VINEYARD HAVEN, June 1—Art, seh bdro. May £2, tat 47.12, Ion 82.08. ' feAthers washed in summer showers

1 _
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PORT OF ST. JOHN. 
Arrived. Dr. Talmage Illustrated an Ole 

Testament Scene.
'

f
«

ech
'4 f

Sins Th^t Only Blood Can Remove-- 
Freèdom of a Purified Soul.

і

St. John, N. в.
What We Are Taught Щ the Birds oi' 

Ancient Sacrifice.•z, Storm King, 
Zoa, Miles,1 oneI Ole area.

31—Sch Ada G Shortland, McIntyre, for McBride,' ïrôtn~Mot lie 
Providence. • ■ - -

Coastwise—Sche Alice, Benjamin,
Windsor; Satellite, Huntley, for Five le- _ __
lands; Reste C, Whelpley, tor Alma; Uda Раїке, Ггот' м'осогів; 'sch "тТи-bkn" Bmford." 
tirutta, Ellis, for Quooo; Jessie, Spicer, tor 'from Breton 
Harborvllle; 01k>, Glaspy, tgr Dlgby; Vesta,
Gould, for Bass River.

Hls hand above the broken birds, ana 
they took wing and went singing’hea
venward. Of course that Is a fable 
smong the Icelanders, but it is not a 
fable that we are dust, and that, the 
hand of divine grace waved

I
At New Lordon, May 31, sch E C Dennison, 

for C. meau, from New York.
At New York, May 31, bark L W Norton,

.. . . over us
once, we go singing toward the skies 

I wish, my friends, that we
Cleared.

May 3l-Cld shin Cora Frost tor Bristol A1 Bt"u”Bwlck- CK Mdy 28, bark Auriga.m M-^h fe^tor mïsJРагкег-Sch І па, Uanselpacker, for Calais. At Bru^w Ic^Mav m ^ 'roSch Ro.eneath, Nickerson, for Barbados. р<£1 f^ at Vinceot 5^^ T^** He^bert' Jj0~ 
June 1.-SU Cumberland, Thompson, for ^io^^^d»0, Zor^irerport; Prince
Seh Thistle, WBlllsins, tor City Island, f o. EAt‘lN<WÜyJkf,^^h’31Nf R He*™ 
Seh Valdaxe, Hatfield, for Providence. ; fcrRlvw Hubert Зі, soh F R Hewson.

,£uî?f.t’ і „At Pensacola,' May 31, ship Emphemlo.

гКгМ Ssn Аутеа’SraiWker, Livingstone, for Advocate Her- erpool. 7

June ,2.—Schs Dove, Osslnger, tor Tiverton;
Citizen. Woodworth,’ for Bear BJtver; Annie 
Blanche. Randall, for Parreboro.

„ ... could
live In a higher atmosphere. If a 
man’s whole life object is to make dol
lars, he will be running against those 
who are making dollars. If his whole 
object is to get applause, he will 
against those who are seeking 
plause. But if he rises higher than 
that he will not be interrupted In hls 
flight heavenward. Why does that 
flock of birds, floating up against the 
blue sky so high that you can hardly 
see them, not change its course for 
spire or tower? They are aoove all 
obstructions. So we would not have 
so often to change our Christian 
if wé lived in

f
I П1Г

ap-
1

r

і
course

a higher atmosphere, 
nearer Christ, nearer the throne of

Oh, ye who have been washed in the 
blood of Christ-ye who have been 
-cosed from the hyssop branch—start 
heavenward. It

At

І may ne to some of 
you a long flight Temptations 
beset your way, storms

may 
of bereave

ment and trouble may strike your soul, 
t-ut God will see you through. Build’ 
not on the earth. Set .your affections 
rot on the earth. eSt

down to him-
im :

1 your affections 
on things in heaven, not on things on 
earth. This is a perishable world. Its 
flowers, fade. Its fountains dry up.
Its promises cheat. Set your affections 
upon Christ and heaven. I rejoice, my 
dear brethren and sisters.. , . in Christ,
that the flight will after awhile 
ended. Not always, beaten of the 

Not always "going on
a warm dovecot of 

eternal rest where we shall find a 
place of comfort, to the everlasting 
joy of o-ur souls. Oh, they are going 
up all the time—going up from this 
chruch—going up from all the families

be
storm, 
wiegs. There is

weary

NOVA SCOTIA NEWSfc1

. (Continued from First Page.) 
work in progress at present this sea
son.

An agitation is being started for the 
town authorities to own and operate 
its own electric light plant.

MIDDLETON, N. S„ May 26.—Mr. 
Pakenham, of Kehoe, Donnelly & Pa- 
kenham, Dublin, last night addressed 
a public meeting here in the interests 
of the N. S. Pork Packing Co., Lim
ited,
the most desirable hogs for bacon and 
Berkshire the most objectionable. Mr. 
Pakenham will put 26,000 into the fac
tory here If the matter is pushed right 
along and the factory opened this fall. 
He will supply a competent manager, 
skilled workmen, and his firm will 
make the sales on the other side. The 
enterprise will be pushed right ahead, 
and farmers are requested to get their 
hogs ready by October next.

LAWRENQETOWN, N. S„ May 24. 
—George I. Bishop died quite suddenly 
on the 16th. He leaves a meuming 
wife and daughter and one son.

On Saturday morning James Dob
son, an aged and respected citizen, 
passed away at the age of 74 years. 
He leaves a wifq, four daughters and 
one son, to whom all extend heartfelt 
sympathy іц this their deep affliction.

Miss Jennie Ross, teacher at Kent- 
ville Academy, was the guest of R. D. 
Stevenson on Tuesday.

The Queen’s birthday passed off very 
quietly here.

CORNWALLIS, N. S„ May 26,-The 
corner stone of the new Baptist church 
at Peraux was laid on the 24th. Ad
dresses were given by prominent men 
and a tea was held on the grounds. 
About three hundred people were pre
sent, and 462 were taken in.

Mr. Stairs of Hillaton lost a fine 
Rampart horse recently.
Rand of Canning lost two head of fat 
cattle and a valuable three year old 
home not long ago. The cause pf the 
death of these animals was unknown.

Samuel Biglow of Canning shipped 
two thoroughbred Durham calves to 
Jamaica last week.
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grace doth much more 
The bird has been dipped; 

now let It fly away.-
The next thing I notice about this 

bird when it was loosened (and this 
is the main idea) is that it flew away 
Which way did it go? When you let- 
a bird loose from your grape, which 
way does it fly? Up. What are wings 
fQf? To fty with. Is there anything 
in the suggestion of the direction taken 
ЬУ that bird to indicate which way we 
ought to sro?
Rise, my soul, and stretch thy wings, 

Thy better portion trace.
Rise from transitory things 

To heaven, thy native place.

MABBIAGES.

COLNER-STAPLES.—On June 1st, at the 
гевИепсв of the bride’s father, Millidge- 
ville, by the Rev. Dr. Wilson, William H. 
Oodner to Evelyn L., youngest daughter 
of Robert Staples, Esq., all of MillidgevUle,

DOLAN-SCOTT.—On June 1st. at 48 Ade
laide street, city, by the Rev. George Steel, 
George H. Dolan to Miss Margaret P. 
Soott, both of this city.

HAMILTON-PATTBRSON.—At. the resi
dence of the bride’s parents, Haien street, 
on June 1st, by Rev. J. W. Clarke, John 
H. Hamilton to Sadie A. Patterson, both 
of St John, N. B.

STEWART-WILLHT.—At the residence of 
the bride’s father. Union street on June 
1st, by the Rev. George Brace, D. D„ John 
Stewart to Janet Nlchol, daughter of David 
Wlllet . ~

WELLS-ALLEN.—On June lot, by Rev. G. 
A. Hartley, Thames Wilkins Wells of St. 
John, west, and Miss Clara Thereesa Allen 
of Hoyt, Sunbury Co.

6
1

as soon as this 
second birti was dipped in the blood 
of the first bird the priest unloosened 
it and it was free—free of wing 
free of foot It could whet its beak 
on any tree branch it chose. It could 
peek the grapes of any vineyard it 
Лове. It was free, a type of our souls 

™ wa*ed la Mood of 
w® We. can so Where we will.
We can do what we will. You say, 
Had you not better qualify that?” 

No; for I remember that in conver-
wmnnnteJm llCtanged* and the man
will not w«t that which ls wrong
ArtMri8 t stnal'0a<*8t in our religion! 
tlS.n 4 a ^t® of slavery. A 
tton 0frrii°n ls a 8tate emancipa- 

hammer of God’s grkce 
knocks the hopples from the feet
o^^heahandCUffB trom the wrist! 
ep«is the door into a landscape ali 
ashimmer with fountains and аМомп 
vdth gardens. It ls freedom.

И a man has become a Christian, he 
is no more afraid of Sinai. The thun
ders of Sinai do not frighten him. You 
5*™.°” aome August day seen two 
wunder showers meet. One cloud from
îhîri “°untal“ “d another cloud from 
tnat mountain, coming nearer and

toge“*rfnd ««ponding to each 
other, crash to crash, thunder

m
FLYING HEAVENWARD.

We should be going heavenward. 
TTart is the suggestion. But I know 
L.at we have a great many draw
backs. You had them yesterday, or 
the day before, and although you want 
to be going heavenward, you are con
stantly discouraged. But I suppose 
when that bird went out of the priest’s 
hands it went by Inflections—some
times stooping. A bird does not shoot 
directly up, but this 1» the motion of 
a bird. So the sçul soars toward God, 
rising up in love and sometimes de
pressed by trial. It does not always 
go ln the direction it would like to go, 
but the main course is right. There 
Is one passage in the Bible which I 
quote oftener to myseSf than any other, 
“He knoweth our frames and He re- 
membereth that we are duet.”

There to a legend in Iceland which 
f ays that when Jesus was a boy play
ing with His comrades one Sabbath 
day He made birds of clay, and as 
these birds of clay were standing upon 
the ground an old Sadducee

K 1 and
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DEATHS.
:

"'ЇЙГГйКьЙГьЖЯ
only oMM of Walter and Sarah Northrop. 

FERRY.—At Grand Harbor, Grand Мотай, 
N. B„ May 30th, ot spinal meningitis, Ada 
M„ t !rtrat daughter of Mrs. P. A. and 
Rev. W. H. Perry, aged Я years. Father, 

and mother, one brothзг and one ulster sur
vive her. Her end was peace.

WATSON-—At Dorchester, Msse., May 30, 
Robert Moore Watson, third ton of the late 
William Watson, Jr., merchant, of the Is
land of Barbados, W. L, and brother of the 
late Rev. J. W. H. Watson of the same
Place, aged 00 years. ___ _ __

WILSON.—Suddenly, .In ' this city, on June 
1st, Harold Stewart, youngest child of ' 
Havelock and Mary Wilson. Aged 
years and one month.
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aloflg; and he was disgusted at the 
sport and dashed the birds to pieces 

to but the legend says that Jesus waved tour
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